[A case of craniopharyngioma with hyperprolactinemia in postoperative course (author's transl)].
Authors report a case of craniopharyngioma with hyperprolactinemia, which was never noticed before surgical operation and showed the amenorrhea-galactorrhea syndrome from 7 months after surgical procedure. The patient is a 44 years old housewife. By the medication of CB-154 (Bromocriptin), the high value of plasma prolactin came to normal range and the galactorrhea disappeared, but the amenorrhea persisted. Because author was able to except the possibility of combine of PRL releasing pituitary adenoma or ectopic malignant tumors from the various examination and laboratory findings, the mechanism of secretory disturbance of PRI inhibiting factor in hypothalamus was investigated. These are 1) compression or invasion to hypothalamus through the recurrence of residual tumor, 2) mechanical focal damage of hypothalamus due to surgical manipulation, 3) side effects in hypothalamus depended on postoperative radiation and 4) others. As first element is denied in findings of postoperative CT scan, author is considering that second and third element may be possible factor.